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be ean tell the
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ore in the yearly habit 
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Uarten, Sir Cliarlre Caretone and

l w*« about to abetter to atoms t»nf)
6 time villaioH. J/V1 - ». , ______

iHlonfv* burst quickly over ovrry p»irt of the front stables, and the possible addition of $ cow pen 
> buildingkauaa-aa Jbo k'**»§± Umém • lowgsbo |tft addition to wBal his stables produce, spends

odeuee—that at his own house, In ivlXislng to allow hi* ivmarks, it would have the vviy contrary «UVnl. 
^ himself to bo taken by tlio Shoriir—would be lightly Iferw U wjvW the uUUot says t-—
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-jajRà.- Why cannot they sc*e eyo
Why should any barriers 

th other, as if each belonged 
'er? The answer, of course, 

rvtiue ; and so limited is our lor-
___ _ ______ revenue derivablo from it alone

would not suffice from our necessary expenditure. Here, 
then, is the plea for Inter-Colonial union. A large 
country, with a large foreign trade, or a confederation 
of States with an extensive foreign commerce, oan af
ford to throw down those walls which surround a small 
state or colonv, U' it ts to malnudn its existence. A 
small weak Btute bas» bi tbo disndvantng
of a poor man, with little credit, entering on business.

ithtpoma the Court,In tlds in| 
tdèKsadbptioii bo looked upoh 

id the connuunily at larger
^ 1 t ones ’longs,
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uiputarily raised. Poor Doucette 1—Unless 
hfgfior power than the Judical shorten or remit his cap
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TKSTIMONIAI. TO THE HI 
DONALD, OK SOU
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tt this means anything. It is the interpretation we 
have put upon it above ; but the merest tyro knows 

alii eevar again, peihape, re- that_ w(U) ^ hi(h torig of twenty pet cent, which oar
sound with the music of the hammer and the anvil. | lmion must ta>po^ !f dir{ct taxation le to bo avoided, 
These, haauoulovs aouuda, w ill uerer more, in nU ^auttic trade will be most effectually protected, fos

tered and expanded at the expense of foreign tmje.
more,

likelihood, gladden tho wile’s heart ; and the helpless fa. 
mily, wiMiin >vh«*s« virdo pwave and plenty once 
ni&tmli will be east it|iun tho cold charity of the world,
—andall for what ? A common assault—partly tho result 
of accident and of ignorance, and for the commission of
which there were many mitigating circumstances. The ^ ^ ____ ________
supremacy of tho law mind, of course, bo maintained, |u ^^‘,“^.^^71». Wo know"that in look 
and by rlgop.ua means, If necesaary ; but there u-e|h for taformaUon fmd round rettroning from tho ad- 
tithes and case* when the judicious exercise of mercy, I V(KMe, of confederation, we look in vain ; for, while

Now, is tho editor of the Manlier prepared to advocate 
direct taxation and protective duties ? Lei the country 
hare a plain answer—a little common eonse on the 
subject, for If he be not himself myetoOed with regard 
to the matter in hand, the article under consideration

Tux following Address, accompanied by a beautiful 
Sleigh and Set of Furs, was recently presented to the 
Her. D. F. McDonald, P. P. of Souris. One of the 
most interesting feature» connected with the address is 
that it embraces the names el all tbs leading Protestant 
gentlemen of Souris :— '•<
Kkv. D. F. McDonald ;—

Rev. and Dear Sir;—We, a few of your nyiehoners. 
ami other friends about Souris and its itunte*i»le vicinity, 
feeling thankful for your religieux inetrtmeiuns towards 

lyour parUhoners, and for your gentlemanly and kind 
deportment toward other*, bog leave most respectfully 
to present you with a Sleigh and Fure aa a New Year's 
tint, trusting you will aetuept uf it aa a email token of 

gaud wfl and respect towards you ; and wishing 
yea many happy return! of the eeasou, we are Bar. and 
dear Sir,

Youra moat respectfully,
A. Cam pi ox,
M. McCormick,
A. Los tax, J. P.
J. knout, J. P.
K. U. Mutiabt, M. D.
W. 8, McOowah, J. P. 
John McLowan, J. P. 
ti McEaciibn,
A. Paouukt,
And others.

tea»|ierad by justice, more truly serves the Intomta of 
society than exeeesiva severity. This, ir. europinion.

•Squifw Barton P v*i1sin,«tl Amy, retreating from Urn. 
* SwdJwUtog her hawd swly violently p they entered the

> ■ ) «Sou bra eupprlee*.' eaifrtbe »-) n Ire hit tori y ;

• £217 10 0
■ It will be observed that I bare left wheat out of 

rtt« qnestioovlo( just now, until w* get rid ol the 
midge," it is but little cultivated.
There are axeepliona to all geoeral raie», ami I 

am aware that acme farmers, who pee nothing but 
•table «Maure, «an and do grow crops ef greater 
rallie than that above indicated i but A Is equally 
true that reel numbers do net produce aa much. V 

that some et Utoee, who try to the con
stant habit of using mussel mud or Mme, do not 

•I the salue I have act down ; brtt t well 
knew that awtlty of thorn far exceed ip.y estimate. 
Heme at the fat mere aa the Went Hirer sell hay from 
* ■ the value of from. £100 to £150

large quantities of other produce.

1 believe to he bitter than Brae. And I am satisfied 
that upon investigation it will be found—as a rule—■ 
that the farmer who baa gone to Ilia trouble and ex
pense of manuring the greater part of hie clearance 
with either mud or lima, grows nearly crop# of 

Thgre a«# thousands of people who take adt the doo“* lb*!*,Be '? ef bJf oa^hbor who depends 
ghtaat intaseat in the temperate eniarpciM, because i>.“ ,b* Prodac' ° bU •!*»>•• »lo“' yt how

4.* .’a . w a! . little l«imnaM<ivalM u Uul nr ihnnnKf mea iktd nt/tal

tei.1

while 1
r tat Why

• -« toeweC«W*,touBnoihlr ; -T know t^ yoa bar, lhe(r farms to 
avert right to dad fault ; but I hop# to be lorgiv#» vet.’ _

V-we «aimes yWa'bwmgbt eee.' ' *•*••■**’*■
i • >T« he eealiaeed. 1 1.1

IHTEMPF-If ANCE AND TUB CHOLERA

r 4# not see that inlemparaeee 
iaioxieatieg t

... ipdy*tjiei_
Important subject. However, it is pleasing to ob- 

Should e4rTe that the uuiubar ai out farmers who are de- 
X- tormioed to improve Ibeir cirenmeteeeea, by paying. 

u( due ef there awtetomri^ pTOtie,or""r^"ov.r ,ed •‘hrotiou to thto eakjaat it ftarif increasing. Pro. 
yn ope at kit children, be would then AW that every *****W,J there areto be found immeon qrantittar

_ _____ _____ _________  «ta steel them
dove they do sot use
«t do tlaaprr ef iaahriutoa to their (rmiltoa.
• druuken driver upset a carriage and break the arm

MKMTtX'B
a the curre of iulempereMaa,

*ae to any eommuni
ctfrnmuahy free from the curre of inUmperawr.

,Qur ouuufry to thromeued with • visit from the 
JUimto eh atom. How tutemperaaoe to relate,! to 
Ihufr Irmdtolweurge.aad bow publie ofclala Ignore 
that toot, to well sol forth 1« ibe toil report 3 lb* 
Maeeorhaectrt Temperrnce AHlauce. After refer-

jimullb in Ihu imr i - * ‘ ' i ; *-----
««port rtatee:— 1

• ••Even now. When the oublie miad'ie agitated 
i fhr rboiera and iu fwrftd .mareb .uf faulb, the I

A'!

mtode of cities iSrt *s • ■
.w ^ filing
10*0» are eMivieoe'to the chief 

ory of this seeetge, vis t that it 
of ialeumerauro, apdeae-

I only
I heaven to he so

life

ef this valuable mud to many parte ef the Island. 
Ilia of great heportauee that those who reside oo 
the inland farms should here the opportunity of pur
chasing front others It much aa they require. To 
this cud allow me to suggest the formation of com- 

” pûmes to She vicinity of the principal mod deposits, 
' to get h up on a larger scale far the purpose of re
telling h oot toothers who have oot ibe fairililie* of

ii:pL arr^
the roost ewedaal and economical. 1 had «hatched 
Mta aahama and made a calculation (or the work
ing- of aoch eronpenice, wliFcfc, I helievo, could 
easily be carried oat with iromease profit to all con 

* “ lu I company that would work 
through the sommer, but shall defer (at laaat for the

q is ono; and wo sincerely hope that Ifts ’Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor will direct his rv.1oua attention to 
It, Mid by the tnerclftil exorcise of tho prerogative eu- 
trulrted to him by hit Sovereign, release tliese men 
fiU^n ». rvAMmubfo timo» remit their flnoe, and 

0 roatoru them to their eoirowing families. It is not 
likely they will repeat the offence for which they have 
tap so heavily pun ashed, nor will others bo inclined to 
follow in their footaeps, so that the claims of justice 
will have bet-u sufficiently vindicated, while helpless 

en am1, children, who innocently luffor fur tlie 
errors of their natural protectors, will be saved from in 
•vltâKü misery and want, which otherwisu will beset 
th«ut if left to Ihetr own resources. Petitions hi their 
aohwîf will, we trust, he prepared, numerously signed, 

in<T "presented to Uiu Lieutenant Governor, who, wc 
|have no doubt, will accede as far as possible to the ro
ques t of thu petitioners.

Wv would scarcely be doing justice to Judge Peters 
wêTé we to omit remarking that whilst violated law, in his 
opinion, demanded severity, bis remarks to the prison 
ers were n ot wsntlng in feeling of expression for their 
position, nor devoid of tact and elegance of diction.
Indeed, his addrosses la the several eases gave evidence 
of marketability of the forensic order, and gave us a 
much higher opinion of the Judge’s mental powers 
than we had ever before entertained. When passing 
sentence ou the juvenile offender, Charlton, Judge 
Petrol paid a well-merited compliment to Bishop llc- 
lntyte?fbr his laudable efforts to affbrd Instruction to 

! the poor children of Charlottetown in such admirable 
schools as tho St. Joseph’s. By such institutions, it 
might reasonably be hoped that the children of even the 
poorest In tlie community would grow up in those cor
rect principles Imparted by a good moral and secular 
education, which is the most effectual safeguard of so
ciety and the best preventive of crime. It is satis.
faètovy to find the Bishop’s successful labors appreciated the commission of Her 
fii ench high quarters, and the truth of Judge Peters’ 
views Will be more decisively made manifest as time 
increqfqs this class of schools both for males and fe- 
maloa^md develops the effects of their trai n 1 n g. Already 
their fraits in the improved conduct, lntelL

unable to comply with such a request, they have not 
the manliness to admit the truth—that their own am
bition or hopes of gain, and not the good of the people, 
are the real motives which exercise their teal in favor 
ef " Inter-Colonial union but our otyect in noticing 
the Government organ is to keep fresh in tlie public 
mind the fact we have here stated. Oracular nods and 
a mere waste of high sounding words arc not sufficient 
to convince any intelligent mind of the utility or the 
necessity of an Inter-Colonial union, and snoh wretch
ed mystccism as that which constitutes the leading ar
ticle in last week’s blander, simply proves that its au
thor either knows not what h# writes about, or Is at
tempting to deceive his readers. If Inter-Colonial free 
trade be essential to the prosperity ol the Provinces, 
and if a political union of the Provinces be essential to 
tree trade, surely the proposition can be demonstrated 
cleaily and satisfactorily, without whole columns of 
unmeaning verbiage. Let the attempt be made, and 
if the'editor pf the Islander succeeds, he might, like 
Pythagoras, whenever he discovered anything new in 
Geometry, sacrifice an ox to tho muses. Wo shall 
be happy to join with him in paeans to Confederation 
In the meantime, however, while the public are await
ing the result, we may express our conviction that tlie 
attempt will not be made, or if it does, the learned ed
itor will find his own proposition to be what blockheads 
find the fifth proposition of tho first book of Euclid 
—a pone aseinorum.

Janaary, 1866.

[nm»s.v ] -
GkNTIKM1X, V -

I have to way that I find myself inadequate to give ex
pression to what 1 really Heel on receipt of your kind 
address and valuable gift. The address, which is, I 
think, too flattering and your generous gift, a sleigh 
and furs, I accept with heartfelt thanks, as it shows that 
my humble etlorte as » Missionary Priest have been ap
preciated oy you. I do not consider that 1, who have 
been but one short year amongst you, merit such s tes
timonial of your gratitude and kindness. Whatever I 
hare done, (and fonly wish I were capable a| doing 
more) is mainly owing to your generous disposition and 
sense of dsty. My grateful heart, gentlemen, shall be 
as a tablet upon which four kind wishes and handsome 
gift shall lie inscribed, and by which pleasing recollec
tion of this day’s transaction shall be called forth to in y 
list hour.

It will be always a pleasing duty to me to perform 
the offices of religion tor my parishoners, whilst endea
voring to show kindness and sympathy to all, as long as 
it will please a kind Providence to leave dm in (Lis part 
of His vieeyard.

I will now, with your permission, thank you for your 
handsome present, and wish you in return the compli
ments of tbs season.

I am, Gentlemen, •
■ Youv obliged huuàlile eerv*»l,

D F. McDonald, f. p.
To Messrs. A. Campion, M. McCormick,

A. Leslie, J. Knight, E. 15. Muttart,
W. S. WcGowan, J. McGowan, B.
McEachtn, A. Pacquet, and others.

slowed by il
powerful advocate of tomperanoe.lLie mightv agent enters 
palatial Mis and eebterrwean resorts Christy auu
reigns, sad completes Ms work of death. Us reaps here 
bra perieUirsl herreet of -erotobaU humaoHj.' Aa* ret. 4 <nardnwo, 
ibe grate taiMhrj err.ngre.enu le cbeel Hat eel at 

,»w!ie», it to eieanee Itt Srtelt, and efrinti, Iteet milt 
ttM matert The Areas «hope ase left aaleaaM, sad all
thee* SMaeiactoriee of sice, *...................

School, anil the various Convent Schools of the city,— 
are to gratifyingiy risible, that the accommodations 
are too email for the number now claiming admission. 
This is a moat hopeful state of things, and should urge 
the Catiwtic community to renewed exertion. In second- 

_ rag the Bishop to provide new schools, wherein their 
present) publishing it. I would just bow invito Ibe,children can secure the blessings of a thorough ednea- 
atlention of our farmer» aad their eeoe to the caleo- tlon, baaed upon moral prinoiples, without which the 
toliea relative to the product, of the two farmx.seoulas cours*, however extensive in Ita range 
many of whom eeu testify Doth from “ experience ; polished It may he, is and must be defective, 
and observation at to whether or not the picture

,__r---- n
n-e. squat K., fefidaedloetheomr,

tMThtoei! The lure, ef all othese, to this 
e'eomeMs permitted to Sa eat lie tovitathra m

i the tot hraegeval ef the Mme* ef Beetoe, there 
«other Htaetratma of tins sabjetl. Ills Louer has 

that a large naraher of degraded be men 
together ia single teeeraente. than 

M and raeltiplyrag deaths. Ae a re 
F, be proposes that the legialatam enaet a law 

to wrap if these erratert* to adopt a mure desses asede 
•f deewstic IWs—*11 of wbieb is e vil enoegb to ias pleew 
He* who does BUS I now that intemperance it She prim 
pel vanta ot this crowded «fete of toneraeat, ia we, aie 
parte ef Boetoef latoraperatwe drst beggars sad bru- 
latieee thio class, aad Ibe* heeds them together, like ae 
«aUf CMHe. » Ibe Sere atj toe then to msiutoin a too,- 
hold spsofbu eerlk, aed oes more thrust dernwards.end 
their career to ceded to lie dreekard". grsice.—Brooklyn 
(*. T.) *i»A Adaoeate.

Yonr obed't servi.,
GEORGE BEER.

ChTosrn, Jan. II, 1866.
3=5=t*

, Juaunry Ol. 1800.

she etosrest to recover, 
start I 
«/I’m

heyeed dispose. 
*— r who 

tsbrs-
— ■ - ■, —..■■■■■ ,■. ... ™, aed are 
Ae eminent phyeiewa has lately 

ef mraibc eeoml member 
ly used, 

twentf-theee mata 
oser age of Wry

s( the mk ctohe ef Faeetom, Kegtoed, wht 
Let did eel abase epiriteoee Kqeore, twei 
laid Made bp atohene eeeey year tor ae as 
the,» Jays; while el *e eqe.l euraher who 
kqeer. there ease uely thirteen eeemgmg he* twenty 
'pel days; the aamkir ef met, the rapidity ef rseo 
eery, the time tool aad eapetoe all being wore tkaa new 
hair er My per was. to sacac ef thee* wh* saver ewd

mt AaetortoVcaiw twgan. poMiefced to the Ceiled 
States, bee the following in mm of its laU issees: "Will 
tbo Roaia»promis their wmniltsc lately convicted to go 
«to psaal ISC, Older Certd wet the brethren to Sew 
Terk despnleb acwMk esaft to tolerrrpt the eeasol that 
wiSodacepthw poor toltowe mo slavery* This would 
bo aa aaaerpriee worthy of heevo men. Let lieFewiAn 
Congress now in session see in line, end carry tosnsrd '

Globe. Otar 
^ drop to _

Safe: " It stall lie to cato to dtaro 1
' * - 6 ata- in

■ THE'-SBNTENCES.

“Aad earthly power doth then show likest God's,
When mercy sc avais justice."--------

—ôterétant ef Venice.
. a

Many of onr readers who have learned the nature ot 
• offence of which Doucesae, Gallant aad Diekieron 

trace been convicted by ajwry of their country, will be 
anonlabed at the severity of the punishment meted out 
to them men. Nothing more serions than a common 
aranolt against sundry officers of the law, whom ante
cedents were well calculated to create turmoil and 
strife, has been proved against them, and yet they have 
been condemned to imprisonment in a loathsome jail 
for a period which is seldom apportioned to the most 
hardened criminal or th* moat infamous malefactor.

INTER-COLONIAL FREE TRADE.

That the learned editor of the lelander sometimes 
gets boycott hi» depth, is evident from the fact that 
even its matte»* of general information ho perpetrates 
blunders which would be laughed at in a school-boy. 
Fop Axatojhc, to no. editorial article published in that 
paper fcfew weeks ago, which contained as many in
gredients as the witches’ pot in Macbeth, by a few ma
gical strobexbf bis pen, the learned editor tunnelled 
the Engwsh vTiaonei—a work which the wealth and 
science of Europe have Dot been able to accomplish 
np to the present time. In the lelander ot Friday last 
this same learned member of the Hoard of Education 
undertakes to instruct British America in iu froeTtrade 
policy ; and The secret, after a great deal of verbiage, 
eoosi.-u in the Froviaces maintaining their osrn dignity, 
and in "stretching their hands to each other, and estab
lishing. by union, » free trade among themselves." 
This is at once an ample substitute for the loss of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and a "plea tor Inter-Colonial 
Union.” The tatterdemalion, whose knees

mainmast of a steamer which is one of the illustrations 
&l the note.

Railroad Meeting.—In conformity with a numer
ously signed requisition from the Inhabitant! of 
Summerside and vicinity presented to Harry C. 
Green, Esq., the senior J.P., a large and influential 
meeting ot tho inhabitants took place iu Brown’s 
Hall, ou Saturday evening, the 20th inst., for She 
purpose ol considering the necessity and prudence 
ol buildiag railroads en this Island. Many able 
speeches Were delivered on both sides of the question, 
and aller several hours debate it was resolved, and 
carried by a majority ol about two hundred, “ that 
the time has arrived lor the Government to take 
definite action on the important subject of building 
railroads on this Island." The meeting then ad
journed until Thursday evening next, then to meet 
at the same place, to give the matter furihe# ana 
aiderai Ion, and to decide ou the means of bringing 
it to the consideration of the Government.

Richard Hear, Seo’y.
Summerside, Jao. 22, 1866.

-' The only twe Confederation journals in Prince Ed
ward Island, being, of course, the organs of the two 
delegates le the Quebec Conference, have been pi " 
ing commuoieetior.» arguing in favor ef Confederation 
because it would lead to Aoneaatiee, without uttering a 
single editorial syllable of diaepproeal er dieeent. Their 
complacent silence looks very like consent to the dis
loyal doctrines they to readily promulgate—but even if 
they do not go to far, their conduct shows an indifference 
to the idea ef Brilieh connection highly reprehensible.
The publisher of one of these Confederation papers holds 
the sommiesion of Her Majesty’s Printer for the Colony 
—which unites thu un rebuked appearance of seditious 
sentiment» ia hie paper indecent, lor hie own sake, and 
insulting to the natriotie feelings ol our fellow-colonists.

The action of these Island organ» confirms the uni- 
serially prevalent impression that Confederation is

Lte'^n^l^m^-TheToT.
mt organ of ibe Island having declared that a large 

proportion ol ite people is tinctured with annexation 
sentiments, mar possibly think it the best means of pro
moting Confederation to open its columns to a Confed
eration Annexationist—and spread his pernicious and 
un-British doctrines broadcast through the Colony. But 
those who resist the temtper in disguise, will Hkfc him 
ta rtcd Le show» tbo «loft» toot ; and from the spirit
ed and indignant rebukes these two Confederation dele
gates’ organs bare receircd from the rest of the Island 
press, we have the utmost confidence in the loyal deter
mination of the intelligent population of the' beautiful 
Island to resist Confederation and ita twin-brother An
nexation stoutly—and to frown down all insidious arti
fices to unsettle British rule in their country.—Hx. Cit.

Ou* Halifax contemporary is quite right in the view 
he takes of the Annexation proclivities of our Island 
Confederationista—scarce though thoy be—and it was 
only a few days ago that nearly one half the intelligence 
of Summerside, which is known to be r “bet-bed” of 
Confederation, voted in favor of Annexation when the 
question was openly discussed before the Literary So
ciety of that town.

The Summerside Bank, too, recently gone into opera
tion, gives evidence of this feeling, for on its notes is to flourishing condition,—as its capital is steadily increas- 
be seen the •• Star-spangled Banner ” floating from tbo losses very small. During the past year it

CiiAKLOiTETOirx, Jaa. 23.
By advices from C»p« Tormeotioe, to-day, per 

mail, it is feared the Submarine Cable has broken, 
as the iodicationa there agree with those on thio 
side. Strong “ earth current»” from Cable. The op
erator at Capo Tormeotioe, reports a heavy body 
ef ice came down from westward, Sunday, p. m.

C. A. Hyxdmam.

SunvxN Death.—On Friday evening last, Mr. Daniel 
McAlduff, of Cascumpec, while hauling poles on tho ice 
in company with bis two sons, fell off the load and died 
ioalaatiy. He was about 47 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and family.—ti. J.

A petition is now being signed requesting the Govern
ment to grant funds for tho purchase of a public square 
in Summerside.—lb

UT The Mutual Fire Insurance Company is in a very
osipiakifwe ooswIitiAts __on it. — I 1 - ..... .1 ! I — Ï_________

met with no losses.

tv A purse containing 8220, with an address.
Nom,xat,o.n AT GaoaoETOWN.-Th. non.,nation of ^^in^lo !he‘ÏLto^

a . , • . . hi» appointment to the Kectory of St. Jude’s, Carle-
candtdates lor the Ftrrt Electoral Dt.tr.ct of kmg’. ,.^ N. B., b, the people among whom he baa labored

lor ae serai years, as assistant to the Rev. Geo. M.Cou.ity came off at Georgetown on Wednesday last.
when the Hon. Emanuel McEaebon was proposed by Armstrong, Rector of St. Mark’s Parish. St John
fiL,__1I.Va.La. V______-..J______.A.J.J I___lff_ 1_________I -vr T» ~ •( bas. MeEacben, Esq., and seconded by Mr. James N. B.— 
McLangblan, and Benj. Davies, Esq., by Daniel Flynn,
Esq., seconded by Lawrence Fetors, Esq . Mr. Dasies 

peep I aad Ibe Hons. George Coles and Rodk. McAuley were, 
through hta ragged breeches, might jnst as appropriately1 we learn, the only speakers—Mr. McEachcn basing ré
assumé lira airs of a gentleman, ae a few Ihinly-aettkd tired for home immeiliately after hie nomination. The

News by 'X’elejçraph*

FROM THE STATES.
Gallant baa been condemned to imprisonment ia the Provinces,, such as the British Nofth American, to! election take* place to-day. Let it is not likely that we 
common jail of Ikia county lor twelve calendar months,! adopt a defiant attitude towards their rich and powerful
aad to pay a fine ef £20. Dickieson has received a|neighbor. With respect to Inter-Colonial free trade— 

it of eighteen months imprisonment, in addi- j which seems to be Imperatively called for trader ex- 
lion to a fine of £50, and Doucette two years aed a fine 1st ing circumstances, whatever may be Its advan- 
of £20. The ease ef Duaeerte. which claims the »ym- tagec—we oan see no " plea " therein for a political 
pnthyof the 

A»’«~

'will ascertain with what result until the lattorend ol the 
week.

Snaova Tcksdav. — The Charlottetown Dramatic 
Cleb—organised this winter eeder a competent directorw aeen.es ■ tnitiin HIT mj CS«- seegrom— row osais woo J"'" ««SCSI7SSI IUI « [ff)illll.li ■ • . _ » .at " T

.. and the merry of Her Majec-innion of UraaPrortores, nor do we distinguish the eoo-''",*n<, lwe pcrformanee* in St. Andrew’s Hall on
to n peculiarly hard one. As we'««tlon necessarily existing between the two. If, in-!** ot ^aàaj and Tneeilaj, the 12th and 13th

_ a  ■_ --C . a* _ a m ■ • ■ J M Ie." l * . . ., ■ a ■ FuKenainr F a IT aaeSiAolsea  ̂>11 lam «icon ice m forme rlusrelistened to Ms simple and pathetic defence when naked,deed, political onion is essential to free trade, then 
why sentence should net be prosed upon him, we these Provinces shoaid has* joined the United States

would be right When he
stated that be believed he had n right to defend bitvelf France and Austria, because she has entered into free
to Ms osrn home, and thnt when his wife and children 
to alarm announced to him that the dread Curtis had 

to shoo* Idas, the tondant to defend
Me Waswas the tme which alone took possession of ably lead. bet. like all MS Confederate confreres, when

aad under which he acted, those who know the 
to habit» of the Freeh Acmfiaas. aa well as the fame 

t which Canto and Ms «datant» have
out He country toe Hugh run of oorutoos, will readily 

of poor Doucette. His exprec- 
»**» ef regret tor what had occurred, aad Ms appeal

but to ba

rons opponents at the Quebec plan
aro nasueearo aa* tofloeattol.— Haw anarv some '—* «o- —“ waa, uecur 
at earae%Mmare win ha with the Globe fcr showing nvrrj-neA simply ea Ms qwn 
ae «Marly tout it free not believe tira*.'—lix. Cit., k«li ef Ms age* parcels, Ms heft

----------------  ——--- -— ------ - lieu, twe of whom are cripples,—netted the strongest
Tiro French CarowKaa contempororiw agree m,emedw of «empathy from Ms hearers, and as he

jlrottou iu approaching already received Ufa heavy sentence of twelve month's 
m C. aaafr. rouan* 88. Cartier,
mat Eeef, «eu* to cherrh iba other morning jS. tira asqrott * Carttodale, k wro hoped tom Mu accoudj

long ago. and Engtaid ought to be politically allied to

trade relations with tbrae eountriee. Is the I 
Ror ol tlie lelander prpared to pnrsue the i 
thus fer ? TO this cnurirolito iI does his reawulnginevH-

Ü» telling ol the whole troth is likely to retard the 
Grand ht beme, he very dishonestly stupe i 
mid-way to hi» conrse. leaving to he taferred Ibe re
verie of the correct deduction. The learned editor ap
pears to be as much to toe desk with regard to the op
erations of Utac-Coloetol free trade rod foreign trade

February. Fell particulars will be give» to a few days.

To CoRttesroxDBXTS.—" Verilro " will pereeire that 
we bare tab* ap the matter against wiach Ms censure» 
are directed, * that there is no necessity to publish bis 
letter. Besides, the language is so revere ia pasts 
its publicstsoa might neutralise the efforts which will be 
made to obtain a mitigation ol the sentences.

J. McCormack." Georgetown. •• M. lleaaian,’* do. 
0. Iriareaa," h'gmsnl Bay, hare been re

reived with

I alrotinu in appreaebfngnlrendy received toe heavy sentence of twelve mouth's from too* be new bold»: rot 
>r«»er. toe Attorney Geu- tolprieooment and • «au ct £20. See participating in j leach hirmtoMe * <hr from 
i tou Other purging Î—A-jtoa uaqrok us CartMale, tt ww hoped lb* Ms areowlIbaMMg ap -riCtortc foevtgu

- * r-1Ah V " a

We were visited with one of the old fanbionad mtnr 
atorma on Friday aad Satarday tost, wbieb baa eatab. 

»» to to* inraghsary fail tinder the Kogflah Channel. lUbetl more new leal» than the Local Legislature or
Had be read the Report et the Boston Beard of Trade. wealth of the colony ha* l'nrmgall it» préviens history, 
er studied Secretary McCuUoegh's Report, he weaM The coontrj is completely blocked ep aad travelling 
entertain diScrvat views about •• Intercolonial union n snspenttod, and win an eontinae liar some time, unless

New York, Jan. 19, p.ro.—Mexican despatches 
report the arrival of the new French admiral to 
conseil with Marshal Bazaine, on the relations be
tween the United States, Krone#, nod the Mexican 
Emperor. Rumor has it thnt the Admiral Q to bet 
followed immediately by a large fleet of naral Tea
sels, but at the same time, while seme say the* 
vessels are to be used in a manner hostile to the 
United Slates Government, others say they will 
prove only transports le convey the French troops 
from Mexico to other parts of this continent.

Jamaica dates to the 7th inst. represent the Islxod 
quiet. Thu Christmas holidays passed off without 
trouble. The special commission to try political 
prieooere lately confined at Morant Bay, had com 
me need ita sittings.

A Toronto despatch says that General Sweeney's 
promise of hostages for Fenians convicted ia Ire
land has created fears ol another Canadian ia* " 
and stirred np Ibe Provincial» to renewed « 
anti wrath. 4

Gold 1881.

I common sense ought to!» torn 
Inter-Colonial free trade &•

rows tofeehere to New Braaswirk attira tore.
» ef Ate Island ■

\

subordinate officer» hevw 
bees to preserve strict neutrality. He dratteiievea
til ^ * *•«**. W# teroidexK

“ea* mi. .«S
»fr- .r- j'**'

N


